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Abstract
Self-evaluation is crucial to mental and social well-being. It influences
asp irations, p ersonal goals and interaction with others. This p ap er stresses
the imp ortance of self-esteem as a p rotective factor and a non-sp ecific risk
factor in p hysical and mental health. Evidence is p resented illustrating that
self-esteem can lead to better health and social behavior, and that p oor
self-esteem is associated with a broad range of mental disorders and social
p roblems, both internalizing p roblems (e.g. dep ression, suicidal tendencies,
eating disorders and anxiety) and externalizing p roblems (e.g. violence and
substance abuse). We discuss the dynamics of self-esteem in these relations.
It is argued that an understanding of the develop ment of self-esteem, its
outcomes, and its active p rotection and p romotion are critical to the
imp rovement of both mental and p hysical health. The consequences for
theory develop ment, p rogram develop ment and health education research
are addressed. Focusing on self-esteem is considered a core element of
mental health p romotion and a fruitful basis for a broad-sp ectrum
ap p roach.
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